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NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ltemi Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

• AM «ABA
Eddie Hallocquiat ia hero from 

Browowood visiting bis grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, O. 
Harris.

A meaaage came to County 
Judge Hartley Saturday tbat Ed 
Smith bad died in tbe South- 
west Insane Asylum at San An
tonio. Ed was sent from this 
county some five or six years 
ago and bis health was very bad 
at timee.

W, H. Owens and Miss Jessie 
Wever were married at tbe borne 
of tbe bride's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. W. Wever, in tbe 
Latbam oommunity, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:00 p. m. It was 
a pretty borne wedding witnessed 
by the families of tbe contracting 
parties and a tew olose friends.

Roy Maxwell happened to tbe 
misfortune to get kioked by a 
wild horse last Saturday night.

He went into tbe lot to oatcb 
tbe horse, wbiob was young, and 
•» kioked bim on tbe abdomen, 
Inflicting what at first appeared 
to be very dangerous wound. 
Dr. Rimmer was summoned and 
dressed tbe wound and at last 
report Roy was getting along 
nicely,—News.

LOMETA
Charlie Hancock from Mullin 

is tbe guest of hie brother, J. R. 
Hanoock, this week.

Tbe little folks were treated to 
a most enjoyable evening Mon
day at tbe home of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. R. Hanoook.

Mrs. Sarah Hensley died at 
tbe bomeof berson, W. B. Hens
ley, in the Center oommunity at 
7 o'clock Monday evening.

C. L. Stephens and little 
daughter, Mildred, from Gold- 
tbwaite, were tbe guests of Mr. 
and Nrs. L . W.  Stephens, Sun
day.

Ernest Kirby, while hauling 
oats on bis father’s farm Tues
day, fell from tbe wagon and a 
wheel ran across bie bead tnfliot- 
ing a painful wound.

Report from over this section 
are to tbe effect that the grain 
crop is turning out oats 50 bush
els and up and wheat SO bushels 
and down. A great deal of grain 
was planted in this seotion and 
instead of sending away for feed 
•tuff this year, our farmer friends 
will have feed for sale.—Re
porter,

H A M I L T O N .

The protracted meeting at tbe 
Methodist ohuroh dosed Wed
nesday nigbt. About forty con
versions are reported.

Tbe date for the meeting to be 
held by Rev. John W. Marshall, 
of tbe Christian oburob, has been 
changed from July 30 to July 24. 
It will continue indefinitely.

Mr. Morgan of tbe oil mill 
oompany reports the work on tbe 
new Hudman-Morgan mill as 
progressing nloely. They now 
have all the walls up and ready 
for the roof, exoepting tbe two- 
story part which is ready for tbe 
joist for tbe second fl or.

J. M. Coetley near Indian Gap 
happened to a serious misfortune 
last week. His kitoben and din
ing room were separate from the 
remainder of tbe residenoe by 
•bout 60 or 80 feet and Saturday 
nigbt at 12 o ’olook they awoke to 
find tbe kitchen in a blaze. All 
their provisions, oooking utensils 
•to, besides the house were a 
total loss.—Herald.
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MEN’S SUITS.
All $ 2 0  and $ 1 8 .5 0  u its 

$ 1 7 .5 0  and $ ]  6 .5 0  sits 
h  $ 15 Suits

$ 1 4 .9 8
$ 1 2 .7 8
$ 1 1 .7 5

All $ 1 3 .5 0  Suits 
„  $ 1 2 .5 0  Suits 
„  $ 1 0  Suits

All others at corresponding Reduced Prices.

- Sell Every Suit.

$ 9 .7 5  
$ 9 .7 5  
$ 8  25

W e  m e a n  to
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MEN’S TAN OXFORDS.
All 1910 Styles and Lasts in Men and Boys’ Tan Oxfords.

The $4.00 and $3.50 kind for $3.15.
Get you a pair of these—they will last you a long time.

Muslin Underwear.
Each garment in this department is marked so you can see

the Selling Price.

Figure 20 per cent Off a.nd Ta.ke your Choice.
These goods are conveniently displayed on tables so you can 

“pick out” just what you want.

Ladies’ Waists 2 0  Per Cent 
OFF !

m

We are “ loaded” on Ladies’ Waists 
and to rid ourselves of the surplus we 
have put Special Prices on every Waist 
in the house.

2 0  Per Cent Off Regular Price
Everything marked in Plain Figures.

m
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m

There are many other Articles in the House that are proportion- 
Reduced. Embrace the Opportunity and Secure a Bargain.

GOLDTHW AITE 
M ERCANTILE CO.
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C O M A N C H E

There will a Woodman piocio 
at Sidney July 2.

Tip Roee, ol DeLeon wai taken 
very siok at tbe home of Mre. 
Keith here Saturday, and bag 
not to far been able to return 
home.

There will be a Woodman rally 
at Vandyke Friday, July 1st. 
There will be epesking by 
prominent orators and a nice 
program has been arranged; aleo 
ball game, refreshments, etc., 
end a basket dinner.

It now seems that Comanche 
will get two new railroads—tbe 
Temple Northwestern and the 
Cotton Belt—in fact, the survey
ing corps of the T. A N W. is in j 
the outskirts of town finishing 
up tbe final survey of the line ' 
from Hamilton to this place; the 
Cotton Relt surveyors are run- | 
ning a line op the Leon river, 
they were oamped at Lamkin 
Tuesday, and expect to finish 
the line into Comanche this 
week.—Exponent.

B R O W N W O O D
Rrownwood is p aiming to give 

an entertainment on July 4’b 
tbat will eclipse any aod all for
mer celebrations

Sinoe the organization of the 
new volunteer fire department in 
Brownwood. tbe members have 
been praoticing from three to 
four times a week in an effort to 
familiarize themselves witb tbe 
work.

Sunday was layman's day at 
tbe Firet Baptist churob and the 
congregation was addressed at

tbe morning hour by Dr. R. H. 
Hamilton, president of Howard 
Payn; college, and in tbe even
ing by Attorney E. 8 , J. White- 
bead,

Tbat the Frisoo is showing re
newed spirit in the building of 
tbe Menard extension from Brady 
is evidenced by tbe fact tbat 
orders have b eo recently issued 
for a "double up'* campaign, 
whiob means that a nigbt force 

] will he kept at worn by lantern 
light until the road is completed 
into Menard.

Tbe eoolalist of Brown county 
ecectly perfected local organi- 

zuioosin Brownwood and Bangs. 
Henry Garrra of Bangs is oounty 
obairman and E. G. Brewe oounty 
secretary. At a meeting of tbe 
Brownwood loosl held recently 
Dan C. Crider was employed to 
make socialist speeches end do 
organizing work in tbe northern 
portion of tbe oounty for the next 
ten day*. A socialist oountv 
ticket will be arranged sometime 
early in July —Bulletin.

Feeling the Future Life.
I feel in myself tbe future life. 

I am like a forest once cut down; 
tbe new eboote are stronger and 
livlier than ever. I am rising, I 
know, toward tbe sky. Tbe 
sunebine it on my bead. The 
earth give* me its generous sap, 
out heaven lights me witb tbe 
reflection of unknown worlds.

You say tbe soul is notbiog but 
the reeu ltaD t of th e  bodily pow
ers. Wby then ie my soul more 
luminous when my bodily powers 
begin to fail ? Winter ie on my 
bead, but eternal spring is in my 
neart. I breathe at this Hour tne 
fragrance of tbe lilacs, tbe violets 
and tbs roses as at twenty years 
The nearer I approacb tbe end 
tbe plainer I bear around me the 
immortal symphonies of tbe 
worlds whiob invite me. It ie 
marvelous, yet simple. It is a 
fairy tale and it is history.

For half a century I have been 
writing my tnougnts in prose and 
verse; history, philosaphy. drama 
romance, tradition, satire, ode 
«nd song. I have tried all. But 
l feel taat I have not said tbe 
-bousandtb part of what is in me, 
¿’hen I go down to my grave l 
can say “ I have finished my 
day’s work." But I can not say 
“ I have fioiebed my life ."  My 
day’s work will begin tbe next 
morning. The tomb ie cot a 
blind alley; it is a thoroughfare. 
It oloses on tbe twilight and 
opens on the dawn. — Viotor 
Hugo.

We love the man with a smile, 
the man with the roses on hie 
tongue—the man who sees your 
boy’s dirty face but mentions bie 
bright eyes; who notices your 
shabby coat but praises your 
studious habits—tbe man who 
sees all tbe faults, but whose 
tongue is quiok to praise and 
slow to blame, We like to meet 
a man whose smile lights up th.» 
dreariness, whose voioe is full c f  
tbe musio of the birds, whose 
handshake is an inspiration and 
bis "God bless you ’ ’ a bene
diction. He makes ue forget our 
troubles, a* the raven's dismal, 
croak ie forgotten when tbe 
woodthrusb or the brown tbrasOer 
sings. God bless tbs man of 
cheer —Ex.

The session of eongrras just 
adjourned passed tbe billion 
dollar mark in appropriations

v J H /  "* •è t 'vx ,
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
Saturday, July 3, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tb« Kegle 1" authorized to an

nounce in« following candidate! eub- 
jsot to tbe Democratic primary.
For Representative, 87th district 

A. J. POKTaR  
For County Jutge

Z. D. KEMP 
b. U. ALLEN

for District end County Clerk 
K. J. ATKINSON.
M. C. K1KKPA1 KICK 

Fcr Sheriff and Taa Collector 
Ü. W. LINDARY.
K. O. PKIDDY, 
r. II. WILLIAMS.
F. F HENRY 
A. F. PbN’ LAND 

For Tax Assessor
4i. W. TKMPI.IN,
J. K BRINSON.
I .  F. EATON
A K. WKA1HKKS
J. 1) BY AN 
A. K. EVANS
s  it. WALKER  
ELMO K. WlobON  

For Tax Collector
Q. H. FRIZZELL,
W . B. »C M M Y,
W . P. MoCÜLLOÜOH,
C. C. Y AKBOKOIMH.

For County Attorney
A T. FRIBBLE 
WILBUR H. WOOD 

For County Treasurer 
8. T. WELLS.

For Public W eigher
W. L. BURKS

For Commissioner, Precinct No 1 
M. H HINK8.
LIT B. Bl’ RNHAM.

For Commissioner and Jostles of the 
Peace, Precinct No 3 

J. W . MASON
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3,

J. B, F. W ! II.KY 
J 8 . RENFRO 
Q. W . PURVIS.

For Oommlepioner precinct No. 4
W. H. NRI-MON 
H. (I. FOREHAND 
W .J  PHILEN

F jr Justlcs’of too Peace, Pre. No. 1. 
M. H .H IN E S

For Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 3.
J B RENFRO 
J. B. F. «  1ULKY,

For Public Wetirber, Precinct No. 3 
JOHN L BOLAND

&&

If you baye hides to sell see Hudson 
A Rabl

Lots of frnlt jsrs, jir  caps and rlEge 
at Keel Grocery Co

One of the good men who renewed 
for tbe Ksgle this week was Mr. W  
F Brown of Big Valley.

Visit Miller’s Jewelry etore, and 
get a drink of good cool Ice water.

Tne OoldtbwAlte hard has beer 
employed to furnish music at the 
tbe Lometa barbecue today.

Tbe Palace of 8weete sells tbe finest 
randies and bon bone In tbe cMy.

The friends of Mr J. H. brant are 
glad to know he Is Improving end It 
li boped be will soon be able to be 
OP

Allen A Faulkner se'i tbe old etyled 
yax eeeled fruit cane, quart else, at
40c dezen.

Tne Bachelor Maid’s Were enter
tained Thtr*day night at tbe borne 
of Mias DoUflse Fox, tbe Club’s re
porter. Tbose wbo attended report a 
delightful eyentng.

For Sa'e—I have a second band 
buggy to sell for 825 —R.B. Clements

E. B Anderson, wbo with bis 
family Is spending some time' at 
Marlin wells. wrltVe friendi here that 
be Is being benefltted by tbe water 
and hopes to return home abortiy.

All kinds of stationery writing tab
lets. pens, Inks, pencils, post card 
etc ., at Miller’s Jewelry store. Also 
plenty o! free Ice water In onr store 
for all. When In town oall on ns.

Tbe Eagle received an obituary of 
Mr. A. P Carson too late for this 
Issue and It will appear next week 
It was wr'tten by Mrs. P. N Irwin 
of this etty, which Is assurance to the 
readers tbat It was written well.

Children’s day exerc'ses at the 
Methodist cbnrcb last Hunday night 
were decidedly Interesting. There 
■was ¡a large congregation present, 
notwithstanding t b e  threatening 
cioods. and tbose taking part in tbe 
program acquitted themes.roe admir
ably.

D H. Trent A Bon will loan money 
on land or bay land notes.

Mrs. J. C, Malian returned Tues 
day night from Temple, where sbe 
spent a week wltb ber daughter, Mrs. 
O. B . Yarborongb, wbo was carried 
to tbat place for an operation for ap
pendicitis, whies waa performed 
several day ago and Mrs Yarborongb 
will ba able to come home in a few 
days.

Mullin and Mullea.
Editor Eagle:

Nice shower*, some mud, crops 
looking fine, people in good epir- 
it». Can-i-dates acd picnic», l
who will »nd a ho won’t be gov- ! 
erncr, a great land-slide just 
after every speaking. Every
voter has bis own opinion and ¡¿fl 
changetb not, many wanting an
opportunity to expreea them-' 
selves, the beet lot of talkers tbs' 
country ha» ever known—on poli
tic* (other kind* qf ••ties”  don’ t 
amount to very much). Only- 
on* wild socialist in town. He fa | 
double geared and running on| 
full time, propelled by eome un- j 
eeen force to which they failed to | 
attach a atop-per; therefore, hej 
stoppeth not. Town full of Can
didas*, from 8am Allen ddin. 
lt’e a pity Ham hasn't more face 
for hie smilea to play over—fc 
even laughs when dented a bed 
Bro. T . . . . . .  i« «Iso a good
smiler Don't think be is losing 
much sleep nor bothered much 
about where he will rooat. Wm 
Summy w«g here ’leotioneering 
for an office that he is not sure 
has ever been born. We pre 
sumeitie one that muet be caught 
and handled while young. Some 
of tbe older offices need taming 

The new store i* nearly ready 
for tbe upper joist.

My, I am mulling! Mr. Editor, 
did you ever hear of eo many 
things?

The Commercial Club was 
sprink-led out last night. Tender 
bird* we are. Great excitement 
over the bank and Truat Co., aa 
well a* other things gc-ing to
hbppti ti*

The Mullin State Bank has 
changed hands. Mr. Wade Cryer 
taking Mr. Graham’s place and 
e.ock. • While we are sorry to 
lots Granam. we say—hurran for 
Wade. Juat "wade”  in.

Mr*. Hub Farmer, who baa 
been ao seriously ill eo long, died 
Monday evening the 27ih and 
wat buried at Duron Wednesday,
A large ooccouree of people at» 
tended the luneral. Sbe was a 
daughter of our fellow county* 
man, A. N. Perkin*, who is in a 
critical condition. Bro». Moon,
Ward aDd Green all took part in 
the funeral service», We are 
sure the eympathy of the com
munity goes cut to the bereaved 
husband and little motherless 
boy.

We understand John Perkins 
is Very eick.

Rev. Moon ha» gone west to 
attend acme of tbe western dls* 
trict conferences.

If any pemop hat any id«» 
what Cote J e n so n 's  majority 
will fce we would like to know. 
Wonder if Poindsxter’ e little 
committee of three le still meet
ing Cone.

The cry in Mullin this a. m. it 
"ail out for the Democrat pic» 
nic.”  Tbe forces are gathering, 
but there are two candidates to 
every man acd all wanting to 
haul some fellow out. Democrat 
will tremble beneath tbe oratori
cal explosions and many a hand 
will ba heartily shaken for the 
last time until tbe next cam» 
PAiRn. R u n a b o u t .

Those Pies Of Boyhood.
How delldona were tbe pies of boy
hood. No pies now ever taste so good. 
What’s changed? Tbe pie»? No. It’e 
yon. You’ve lost tbe strong, bealtby 
stomach, tbe vigorous liver, tbe so- 
tlve kidneys, tbe regular bowels of 
boyhood. Yonr digestion Is poor and 
yon blame tbe food What’s needed? 
A complete toning np by Electric Bit
ters of all organs of dlgestlon-Htom- 
aob, Liver, Kidneys. Bowel*—Try 
them They’ll restore yonr boyhood 
appetite and appreciation of food and 
fairly saturate yonr body wltb onr  
health, strength and vigor. 60e at 
B. B. ( ’lemonts

A  Delight to the Ladies
E s p e c ia l ly  is  t h e  P r e t t y  S t o c k  o f  D r y  G o o d s  w e  a r e  n o w  s h o w 
in g .  N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  it  is  in  D r e s s  G o o d s ,  W h it e  G o o d s , B u t 
t o n s ,  L a c e  a n d  t h e  lik e , c o m e  a n d  se e  i f  y o u  c a n ’ t f in d  i t  a t  
F r iz z e l l  &  B u r n e t t 's  S t o r e .

There's Some Class
To Curie.: Nifty Suits

And riyht hete is som e- 
thiug for you to think 
ii bout.

W hen r o u  buy a CUR 
LEE suit\ nu h now you  are 
getting the M im e  styles, 
name cloth and workman- 
snip that’* sold and worn 
in tiie leading cities in the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e * .

5q W hat’s more, you  get
these features from us for

i f i less than what you wouid
have to pay the high reut

h
city stores.

CET A CURLEE SUIT

Just Half the Price
If you ’ ll give us the o p 

portunity we will «how 
you how  to save half your 
panta m oney.

CURLEE pants are known 
all over the United States 
iuj the best in pants m ak
ing at the price.

No one can realize just 
how good  CURLEE pant* 
are unless he exam ines 
them— and that’s what we 
want you to do.

We w ill save you just 
half what you would have 
to p a y  your tailor for the 
same quality o f  panta.

( 2 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0  „

L e t  U s S h o w  Y o u  T h e  N e w

CURLEE SUITS FOR SUMMER
A n d  y o u  w i l l  a lw a y s  w e a r  a  C u r le e  S u it .

Frizzell Bupnett

We Are Here To Stay
Acd make good every representation acd guar
antee on Vehicles sold by ue. It you want a 

- Buggy or Surrey or Set of Harness, oorne to u» 
and we will save you money,

WE WILL TRADE WITH YOU * j
If you havs Htock you want to trade for a Yehiole we are the people for vou to see. 
We can u»e the Stock either in part or full payment and will give you tbe Top
Prioe for them.

WILL SELL ON CREDIT
If you want a Vehicle and it is not convenisnt to pay the raoney just now, com« to 
ui and get what you want and w» will tieat you right in the Price.

YOU KNOW US
We have been here all the time. We are in the 
Buggy business to stay. We want your buaineas.

C0CKRUM, RUDD & DALTON.

Intermediate League.
Program for Sunday, July 3.
Subject: Tbe Christian’ s vic

tories.
Leader, Mary Sullivan.
Boripture, II Cor. 2: 14-17, 

Rom. 8 : 35»37,
Leeeon topic. Leila Brown.
Tbe Christian is vistorious over 

self, Mary Alice Lowrie.
The Christian ha* viotory over 

fear of death. Ruby Keeee,
The Christian I* victorious over 

the world, Maragarat Sullivan.
The Christian le victorious over 

all »in through Him that loved 
Him, Claudia Patton.

Song, benediction.

A Frightful W reck
of train, automobile or buggv may 
oanse rate, braises, abrasion«, sprains 
or wonnda that demand Bnokten’s 
Arnica Halve—earth’« greatest healer. 
Qnlck relief and prompt cure results, 
hor burns, bolls, »ores of ell kinds, 
eczema, chapped bands and Ups. eore 
eyes or corns, It’s »npremn. Barest 
pile cure. 2io af K E. Clements,

Republican Call.
To Precinct Chairmen of the Repnb- 

Hean Party of Mills County, Texas: 
You are hereby requested to call 

precinct conventions for yonr re
spective precincts te convene on July 
23,1910, to nominate delegates to tbe 
county convention to meet at Gold- 
thwalte, Texas, on July 30, 1910, for 
the purpose of nominating county 
officers to ton on the Republican 
ticket for Mills connty.

M. n. Rose, Chairman. 
Mullin, Jane 28, 1910,

One of tbs boldett robberies 
over committed in San Saba took 
place last Saturday when some 
one stole diamonds to the amount 
of several hundred dollar* from 
Simmon’s Drug and Jewelry 
•tore in broad open daylight and 
Mr. Simmons and all bis olsrka 
in the bouse at tbe time. It waa 
discovered sometime after it hap
pened and 'he officers were at 
onoe notified and began work op 
tbe oaee. Frank Matlock, a 
young man, was arretted on »ua- 
pioion and held under a $100 
bond to await toe aotion of tbe 
grand jury.—San Saba News.

Land |uotes bought and loans made 
on real estate.—D. H. Trent A Hon.

A beautiful line of iron b e ! at Bod
kin, Hurdle A Co.

"•v M , >
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DRINK
A BOTTLE OF

IT AIDS DIGESTION.

SOLD BY

GROCERS AND .. 
RESTAURANTS.

V

Try Donnell’* loe cream at Palace 
of Sweet*.

Swift Premium bam and Dacon at 
Kemp ft Yarborough -

Hee Jackson-Hughes Oo. for Barb 
and Telephone Wire, Bale Tie«, etc.

If yon want the money tor your 
country produoe see O. M. Russell.

Qlve u* oart of your buslnes*. We 
will apprec’ate It —Kemp ft Yar
borough.

Get our prioe* on Pump Engine», 
Windmill», P i p e ,  etc. -  sacRson- 
Hugbes Oo.

A D Karnea went to Ballinger 
yesterday for a visit to his mot her 

>  and other relative«
The Palace of Sweet» ha« installed 

an electric fan In their parlor to keep 
yon kool.

O. M. Kassel1, at Kemp ft Yar- 
borough’«, buy« chicken», egg«, but* 
ter, eto , for oa»h.

L . K. Miller the jeweler ha« placed 
a large water cooler In hi« «tore and 
ba« plenty of tree Ice water for all bla j 
friend« and cu lo m en . 

c Bay boy», we want to »ell yon tbatj 
summer buggy.—Oockrum, Kndd ft 
Dalton.

Jobn M aoooe little danghter, who 
ba« been quite lick with typhoid 
fever, 1» repotted mucn Improved.

lh e Home Mission society will meet 
In regular eesston In the Methodist 
cbnrcn Monday, atternoon at 4:30 
o’clock.

W e ouy vendor’» Hen note« and 
make loan« on land.—D. H Trent ft 
Bon.

If yon want to be np on time get 
rne of those wake np alarm clocks nt 
Miller’s Jewelry srore. enre to have 
you up on time.

8 . Trowbtldge of Kansas City, who 
has been visiting relieve« ar.d friends 
in Big Valley, left Thursday for 
Fioydada for a visit to Obas. Trow
bridge and family. He was .accom
panied by Mrs H. O. F iia ;l and ber 
•later, Mr*. Pena hzzeil, who will 
Visit a* Fioydada for a few day«. Mr. 
Trowbridge lived In this section a 
good many years ago and i« kindly 
remembered by many friends here.

Good Nows
m m m

Antelope Gap.
Editor Eagle:

1 will send in a few crumbs to 
the Old Bird this eve, a* it look« 
like it might rain aome.

Well tbe golden grain haa been 
put in too bine Wheat ana 
o«ti turned out oelter that wa* 
expected.

E. P. Thompson wae down ont 
day last week.

Mrs. Black «pent laat week 
with her aiater near Brownwood.

Mr* Miry Mauldin came in 
I’ om For Wortn ar.d other 
points, where she has been on a 
two month* visit. She eaya (he 
¡ike* Oklahoma very well, but 
old Mills ooumy it the beat.

Mre. Jaa. K-.hi and daughter. 
Mra. Eddie Hawkina and aon 
Matter Practise Kabl, Minus 
Willie and Mary Lou Rahl and 
Walter Ford were visiting at Out 
Ford’* tbe first of last week.

Jeeee and Mark R*eie from 
Trickham, Coleman county, are 
visiting friend« and relative«.

Mr. Tweedle and wile and 
daughter, Nettie, are visiting at 
Hamilton tbie week.

Worley Laughlin and wife 
were up from Sbaw Bend Sun
day visiting bis parents.

Jesse Mumsoy spent a week at 
Star.

Joe William« from 8 tar spent 
Saturday and Mundhy with Mr, 
Munaey and wife.

Qen. Martin and family «pent 
several week* with Mr. Hah and 
family.

The aoribe understood that 
Mias Lillian Martin will teaob 
school in Dublin this winter.

Kurk Butrill and wife and Will 
Wbittenburg and wile apent Sun
day with Mr. Morgan and wife.

Mr. Hali’e daughter came in 
Saturday night from Rusk, where 
•he haa been teaching.

T. Thompson and Dean Liver- 
good went to Chadwick mill Sun
day.

Dennis Worthington
Rudolpn Schindler were 
midst last oburch day.

Mies Katie Bowden 
Ooidthwalte it visiting 
Elliott’ s family.

Vise Eula Forbln was down 
vieiting Frank Hines and wife

Joe Evans and family from 
Long Cove was visiting at R. D 
Evans.

Ceoil Bradley is spending tbe 
week with C. H. Black and
family.

1 think Antelope Qap will he 
well represent« d at the barbecue 
at Lometa Saturday.

Mrs. W. Hobbs left one night 
last week on a visit to her sisters 
down where they oame from.

Tom Kaymer left Tuesday 
nisht,

Chat, Thompson has had a 
p ione put in einoe last report.

Miss Myrtle Hall spent last 
week with Mrs. Murnaey,

Mr. Jonnson and wife were 
shipping one day last week in 
Lometa-

Cbas. Thompson was in the 
city Tuesday and Wednesday)

<1 RE-UNION l>
1Í3. 1 4  and IS

a n d
in our

from 
T. F.

“I write to tell you the 
good news that Cardui 
lias helped me so much 
and I think it is just 
worth its weight in gold,” 
writes Mrs. Maryan Mar
shall, of Woodstock, Ga.

‘ ‘1 do hope and trust 
that ladies who are suffer
ing a s  I did, will take 
Cardui, for it lias been a 
God's blessing to me, and 
will certainly help every 
lady who is suffering.”

Dr. Sibley Dead.
Dr. A , J. Sibley was stricken 

with apoplexy and died at-his 
heme in Skidmoru Wednesday.

1 He taught school in this oounty 
a good man^ years ago and later 
was one of the editors of the 
Mountaineer. He is kindly re
membered by a great many of 
the citizens of this county,

E S3

The Woman’s Tonic

No matter If you suffer 
from headache, backache 
pains in arms, shoulders 
and legs, dragglng-down 
feelings, etc., or if you 
feel tired, weary, worn- 
out and generaliy miser
able— Cardui will help you.

It has helped thousands 
of other weak, sick ladies 
and if you will only give 
it a trial, you will be 
thankful ever after.

Napoleon's Grit
was of th* uncorqucrable,never-say- 
dte kind', the klnu that you need most 
when you havo V  bed cold, or lung 
disease Suppose troches, cough 
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have 
all failed, don’t lose heart or hope. 
Take Dr. K lug’s New Discovery. Sat- 
lufactlon Is guaranteed when used for 
any throat or lung trouble. It bas 
saved thousands of hopeless sufleiers. 
It masters stubborn colds, obstinate 
coughs, hemorrhage», la grippe, 
croup, asthma, hav fever and whoop
ing cough, and Is tbe most safe and 
oertaln remedy for all broochtal af
fection». 60c, $1 00. Trial bottle free 
aCl<. K Clemente

Work 24 Hours A Day.
Tbe busiest little things ever made 
are Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Every 
pill Is a sugar ooated globule of healtb 
that changes weakness Into strength, 
languor Into energy, brain-fag inlo 
mental power; curing Constipation, 

| Headsohe, Chill«, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
¡260 at B . K. Clement».

Balloon Ascension Ba.nd Concert
Merry-Go-Round Loop-The-Loop

-5 W ILD  W E S T  SH O W  =-
And ma.ny other First-Class Attractions.

This will be the Largest Re union ever held here a.s 
the ma.na.gement has gone to considerable 

expense to procure prominent speak
ers and first-class attractions.

For Privilege Rights and Further Particulars see
RICHARDS FRIZZELL.

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Authorizing the Es 
tablishmentof a Home for Wives 
and Widows of Confederate 
Soldiers and Sailors
House Joint Resolution No. 7, 

Joint Resolution to amend Section 61 
of Article 3 of tbe Constitution oi 
ten State of Texas, as amended In 
1903, so as to authorize tbe grant of 
aid in toe estannshment and main
tenance of a nome for the dlsaDied 
and dependent wives aad widows 
of Confederate soldiers aad sailors 
and such women as aided ‘ be Ooq 
fedcracy, and making an appropri
ation.

Be it Resolved by tbe Legislature of 
tbe Mia’ e of Texas:
Section 1 Tost Section 51 of 

Article 3 of tbe Oonstiiucl >n oi tbe 
State of Texa«, as amended lu 1993, 
be so amended at to hereafter read as 
follows:

Article 3, Section 61. Tbe Legis
lature ebatl have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the making 
of any grant of pnbllo money to 
any Individual, association« of lndlv 
Iduais, municipal ox other corpora
tions whatsoever; provided, however, 
the Legislature m a y  grant aid 
to indigent and disabled Confed
erate soldier« and sailors wbo came 
to Texa» prior to Jvnnary I 
and u no a r e  cipher over sixty 
year« of age or «bode disability Is tbe 
proximate result of actual service In 
the Confederate army for a period of 
at lean three mot (he, their widow« In 
Indigent oircumntances wbo bave 
never remarried attd bave been bona 
tide residents of the State of Texas 
since March 1, 1SS0, and who were 
married to such soldiers or sailors 
anterior to March 1, 18S0; provided, 
•aid aid »ball not excoed eight dollars 
per month, and provided father, that 
no appropriations shall ever be made 
for tbe purpoe-berelDbsfore specified 
in rxeess of five hundred thousand 
dollars for any one year. And also 
grant aid to tbe establishment and 
maintenance of u home for said 
soldiers and sailors, their wives and 
wldowB and women wbo aided In the 
Confederacy, under such regulations 
anl limitations as may be provided 
by law; provided, the grant to aid 
said home shall not exceed one 
hundred and dfty thousand dollars 
tor any one year, and no tnmats of 
said homes shall be entitled to any 
other aid from the State; the Legis
lature may provide for husband and 
wife to remain together In tbe home; 
and provide father, that the pro
visions of this Section sball not be 
construed to prevent the grant of aid 
In case of pnbllo calamity.

Hk c  2 The Governor of the State 
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces 
»try proclamation for ihe rubmlsslon 
of rills' amendment to tbe qualified 
voters of the State of Texas at tbe 
regular election of State offloere, In 
November, ID10

Tbe som ot 85,000 00, or 80 much 
thereof as may be necessary, Is 
hereby appropriated to pay tbe ex
penses of carrying oat the provisions 
of this Resolution.

W . B. T o w n s b n o .
(A true copy.) Secretary ot state.

¿s  c.

-=' H A N C O C K  ►

DISC PLOWS
-  REMEMBER THAT THE

Is the Mills county home of the Hancock Disc 
Plow, and this Plow has fewer parts and is bet
ter adapted to rough land than any other simi

lar Plow on the market.

Plenty of June oorn seed at Keel 
Grooery Oo.

We will appreciate your trade. Try 
us. -K e m p  ft Yarborough,

C. M. R U S S E L L
W HOLES* I.B D EALER IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Will pay Oanh for Chickens, Turkeys, Eggs, butter end other 
Produoe. Bring me what you have lu this line and receive for It

The Highest Market Price.

O ff ic e :  A t  K E M P  &  Y A R B O R O U G H ’ S  S T O R E . 

G O L D T H W A I T E .  T E X A S .

Ï
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY  

« T O N E  DOLLAR PER A N N U M -*«

Entered  nt * b *  tf.M tbw m lte p o a to ttc *  u  
Second claim m all m atter

ft. N. THOMPSON. • - Editoi

Senate' McHenry died at hi* 
home itN  »  Orleans Monday, a 
few hour* «(ter reaching home 
from Washington. He bad Buf
fered from a eevere attack of 
indigestion which weakened hit 
heart. He wat 74 yeart of age.

The poatal taring bank bill 
paeted the tenate before ite ad
journment and wat approved by 
the pretident. The plan will be 
put into operation at oacein tome 
of the large oltiee and the tyttem 
will be extended to the rural dia- 
triott at rapidly at poaaible.

Mrt. Straight, who it charged 
with the murder of her hutband 
at MoGregor two weekt ago, wat 
denied bail at a babeaa oorput 
trial in Waoo latt Saturday. She 
claimt to have ehot her hutband 
in aelf detente, but the judge 
who heard the evidence in tne 
trial taid he believed the killed 
him while he w«t atleep. Mr. 
Streight wat the editor oi the 
McQregor Mirror.

The pugilittio oonteet between 
Jas. Jeffriet and the negro John- 
ton will take place at Reno, 
Navada, next Monday. Prepar
ation! have been made for seat- 
ing 17,000 ipectatore and it ft 
claimed the room will not be 
sufficient to aooomodate thote 
who detire ticket! of admiteion 
The promoters of the prize fight 
claim that the governor of 
Navada hat agreed to allow the 
conteet to take place without in
terference.

Senator Qore of Oklahoma, 
the ' blind orator,”  made teriout 
chargee in the tenate a few dayt 
ago concerning certain contract! 
with Indian* for legal tervloet 
that were extortionate and in 
which tome of the senator* were 
euppoted to have an intereit. 
He charged that tome advooatet 
of the contract! told him there 
would be eeveral thoutand 
dollars "available”  if the con
tract! were approved. A com
mittee we« appointed by the 
senate to investigate the charges 
and the investigation will be 
made during the vacation of the 
senate.

It will puzzle most people to 
know that a boat built of con
crete will not only float but hat a 
greater carrying capacity, it 
more durable and even lighter 
than a strong constructed wooded 
boat. Panama canal commission 
bat just lanched on the banks cf 
the Panama canal a big barge 
built of reinforced concrete wbiob 
weighs 60 000 pounds and two 
others will soon be finished. 
These veiseli, it it laid, are un
affected by tea worms, marine 
vegetation does not adhere to 
them and they are practically in
destructible.—Selected.

Gen. Porfirio Diez was re
elected president of the republic 
of Mexico in the election last 
Sunday and Ramon Corral wat 
re-elected vioe president. There 
was never any doubt about the 
success of the administration's 
ticket, for the opposing candi
date for president was plaoed 
in prison several weeks ago 
and the opposition to Diaz had 
no organization. The report 
of thie election will do for use in 
the next eleotion held in Mexioo, 
for Diaz will be elected to 
s u cce e d  himself ae long as be 
liv e « .

Things Getting Better.
It will be rememoered that in 

the write up of our latt Fifth 
bunday meeting it was stited 
that a unanimous vote was taken 
declaring opposition to football 
in our denominational schools. 
It it just to Howard Payne and 
Simmon« oollegts to state that 
each have eliminated football 
from their athletioe. This is ae 
it should be and is a joyful 
thought to many of us who have 
been theie late years opposing 
the abominable game. Some 
have been not only unfriendly to 
football but have declared out of 
fellowship with the eohoolt whicc 
encouraged it.

Now that tbit it out of the way 
and at the requirement of our 
brotherhood. My plea is that we 
should encourage and aid 
these oolleges in every way 
we oan.

I am sure many join me in 
saying that I am glad that some 
of our sohools have nobly wiped 
off the blemish of football,

It devolved on Mills oounty 
brethren now t o  b e  more 
thoughtful and loyal to the in
terests of our school at Brown- 
wood In as much as its proceed
ings on football will be eagerly 
looked upon at a test.
»^.i Yours for better thingi,

L. L. H a y s .
Mullin, Texat.

Congress hat adjourned and 
the congressmen and a great 
many of the senators are hurry
ing to their home states to look 
after their politioal fenoes.

There has been considerable 
rain in different parts of the 
state during the past week and 
reports from many counties say 
the oorn orop will be good, while 
ootton has been muoh benefited 
by the rains.

The first bale of cotton for the 
season was shipped to Houston 
from Hidalgo oounty June 23, 
and sold for S375. It was then 
shipped to New York and thie 
week was sold there for 50 cents 
a pound and the amount given 
to charity.

The gubernatorial campaign 
continues to be the oenter of inter
est in this state. All four of the 
candidates are busily engtgedin 
speech-making and many of their 
friends are employed in the same 
way. Especially are the street 
corner arguments absorbing « 
large amount of the time of a 
large portion of the male popu
lation of the state. Everyone 
appears to believe that bis mac 
is a sure winner and the other 
candidates are wasting their time 
and means in making the cam
paign.

A lady in Ohio, says an ex
change, holds the distinction of 
having changed her name four 
times in her life each time to 
those of birds. She was at the 
start Miss Elizabeth Bird aDd 
ventured from the home nest 
when she married a fellow by the 
name of Bud Martin. When Mr. 
Martin turned up his pink toes 
she was wedded to Edward Crow. 
When the time cams to change 
nests again she allied herself 
with Bill Robin and lived happy 
until the matrimonial season of 
Mrs. Robin rolled around again 
and then Jacob Buzzard, a 
widower, and more attractive 
personally than his name would 
Imdioate, appeared and Mrs 
Robin was ohangedto a Buzzard. 
Into the Buzzard roost Mrs. 
Buzzard oarried a small Martin, 
two pretty white Crows and one 
Robin. One little Buzzard was 
already there to welcome the 
other birds,—Ex.

Try tbe Worth floor, the best high 
patent floor on tbe market, (or sale 
by Kemp A Yarborough.

Manufacturing
The factory is the farmers’ market

house and he must travel until he 
reaches it and pay the freight all the 
way. Building factories in Texa* to 
manufacture the raw material we pro
duce, will increase the market value of 
farm products $ 1 50,000,000 per annum 
The farms of Texas produce annually 
$527,905,000 of raw material for the 
factory and of this amount $75,‘*05,000 
is manufactured in the state and $452,- 
000,000 is shipped to other countries. 
The cut shown below clearly exhibits 
the pr-^»rtion of raw material manu 
favored and shipped out of the state.

“Texas Manufactures.**
A few general rules governing man

ufacturing are of interest in this con
nection As a rule the factory doubles 
the price of the raw material. A fac
tory investment of $2,000 gives em
ployment to one man. One factory 
laborer creates $1,300 of wealth an
nually. These are general averages 
and may not apply in every specific in
stance. We need a billion dollar#»in 
vested in factories to manufacture the 
raw material we ship out o i the state. 
The advantages of the factory Sway 
well be illustrated by the bale of cot
ton, and what we say of cotton applies 
with equal force to most all products. 
Texas produces a bale of cotton val
ued at $50. This cotton is shipped to 
England and manufactured into cotton 
goods and its value doubled or $50 
added to it The finished product is 
shipped back to Texas and at the port 
of entry the Federal Government 
levies a tariff of $50 per bale making

total value of $150 per bale instead 
Li $50 as at present

“Increased Value of Manufactured 
Bale of Cotton.”

If Texas manufactured all her cot
ton, we would save the transportation 
expense, import duty and the manufac
turing expense would remain at home. 
We would then get $150 per bale for 
cotton instead of $50 as at present 
multiplying our prosperity and com
mercial importance. We manufacture 
one bale ou ’ of every 70 bales pro
duced in the state. Texas needs cot- 

[ton factories. The cotton manufac
turer employs cheap labor but so must 
the cotton farmer and if we are going 
o be a manufacturing country we must 
manufacture the things we produce, says 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries’ As
sociation. ___________________ ________

Political Speaking.
We tbe nndersighed candidates lor 

tbe Democratic nomination for tbe 
oflice of Oonnty Judge of Mills county 
have appointed tbe following cates 
and places for pnb'lc epeaklatf

All other canotaates for office are 
invited to be pre.eot on tbeee oc
casions and speak Our purpose In 
making tbe arrangement ourselves Is 
that it is nece-sary for tbo matter to 
bave some definite direction. Tbls 
we bave assumed fot our own cam* 
paign.

Tuesday night, July 5, Rook Springs.
Wednesday nlgbt, July 6, Williams 

Rancb.
Thursday July 7, Mullin (plcnlo.)
Friday night, July 8, Pleasant 

Grove.
Monday nlgnt, July l l ,  Lower Big 

Valley (Smith acbool bouse.)
Tuesday night, July 12, Upper Big 

Valley.
Otber dates and places to be ar

ranged later. Very respectfully,
Z D K k m p ,
S H. ALLEN

A Golden Wedding
means that man and wife have lived 
to a good old sge and consequently 
bave kept bealtbv. Tbe beet way 
to keep bealtbv |s to see tnat tour 
liver does Its dmy 308 days out of 300 
The only way to do tbla la to keep 
Ballard’s Herbtne in tba roots and 
taka It whenever soar liver gets In
active. 60c per bottle Bold by R. 
B. Clements

Cline Bros, i
(HAVE A COMPLETE BTOOK OP Z

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and solicit the patronage of the publio 

oo the basis of the Beet Uooda at Cloee Price*.

- «  BEWLEY’S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR ■»
IS ONE OP OUR SPECIALITIES.

A A A A  A A A A  » - w- »  e- -  . M. ». ». ^  ^  ». »  »  »  — »

B L A  C K S M I T H  S H O P .
W. W . W oolsey  o f  Star, one o f  tbe best 

know n blacksm iths in the county, has taken 
charge o f  m y shop and will appreciate the 
patronage o f  the public. A ll work First. 
Class and Prom ptly E xecuted . G ive him  a 
trial and you will be a regular patron.

: : :  H O R S E S H O E IN Q  A S P E C I A L I T Y . : : :

H E N R Y  M A R T I N .

• - . A L W A Y S  T H E  B E S T  :•!
Can be applied to oar Stock of $

..... .......... I
W.E. Grisham I

If yon are a customer of o a n  70a know tbla.
If not oar cactomer we woald like to heve 70a for one.

| S . T .  W e a t h e r s .  W a l t e r  F o r d .

| W E A T H E R S  & FORD
g R a r L s r s

S O L IC IT  T H E  P U B L I C  P A T R O N A G E  

S h o p  L o c a t e d  N e x t  t o  C l e m e n t s ’ D r u g  S t o r e
We represent one of tbe beet Laundries in Texas Basket 

leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Nlgbt. Give ns a trial.
»• I M M M n

* . . . * * * * * * * * S S * S » « M l « * «  * * * * ♦ ♦♦♦♦ | . , , « B>

i E V A N S  F A U L K N E R ,  \ ™ « - c u »
4 ~ - - —  4 LAUNDRY

The Birbers For You. Batket leaves W ed . 
Returns Friday

BATHS— i OUR WORK IS

Hot or Cold :  CLEAN- QU,CK AND COMFORTABLE.
_ t  TRY US.

j  EiwwitMnm.. I  G o l d d i w a i i c .  T e x a s .
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When Opportmiity Comes Your Way 
Be Quick To Take Advantage Of It!

Here is â n opportunity to secure the very things you need aJ Hock-Bottom Prices. 
We a-re the ‘ People who Sell it for Less” and we will be glad to have you call and 
participate in the many Bargains we are offering. Here are just a few

Suit Cases.
A nice line of Suit Cases 
and Hand Bags, real 

leather and imitation.

Suit Cases - $1.00 to 10.00
Hand Bags - 40c to $10.00
Telescopes - - 25c to $1.00

Dress Goods
We have them in all Styles 

and Colors at greatly 
Heduced Prices.

W hite Belts
Ladies' White Embroidered 

Belts, worth 25c to 5oc, 
now at 10c to 25c.

m -

Shoes.
ANOTHER. SHIPMENT!

We have Shoes in all 
Styles and our prices are

THE CHEAPEST.
Come in today. A Big 

Lot to Close Out 
at Cost.

About 75 pairs of White Canvas Low Cut Shoes in Small Sizes 
Closeing out at 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00 per pair.

B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co
■ B B B S f l H a  J 5  < 3 S a 3 » H H S ® I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Frssb bread every day at Hodeon A 

Rahl’s market.
Jdo. J Oox of Temple was a visitor 

to this city the first of the week.
Prompt delivery and conrteooa 

treatment are our mottoes. -Kemp A 
Yarborough.

W . K Marshall of the Eagle offloe 
visited relatives at Carlton the first 
of the week.

Bewley’s Bine Ribbon Floor costs 
no more than the other kind. It Is 
sold by Ollne Bros.

Mrs B. F Eubank left Tnesday for 
Democrat to visit relatives and at 
tend the picnic.

W . H. Trent and W . O. Dew made 
a visit to Mnllln a few days ago In 
Mr Trent’s auto.

My chops are borne ground made 
from good dean corn and always 
fresh. W . E. Pardne.

Rev. L. L. Hayes of Trigger Moan- 
tain oommaDity was a pleaaantjcaller 
at tbls office one day this week.

When you buy flour why not get 
the best-B ew ley’s Blue Ribbon?— 
Ollne Bros.

The Methodist Sunday school plcnlo 
at Bull’s springs Tuesday was largely 
attended and much enjoyed.

j .  D. Brown sells Dr. Oox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 250, 60c, and *1.00 
bottles. Guaranteed to heal wltbout 
leaving a blemish, or money re
funded.

The plcnlo at Prlddy last Saturday 
was largely attended and those who 
reported to the Eagle sa*d It was a 
aoet pleasant occasion.

Gasoline engines guaranteed for 
ten years and sent on 30 days ap
proval. Sold on long time. All sizes. 
Aotomoblles and accessories Dry 
oells with blgb amperage. Write or 
phone Henry Sadler A (Jo. Gates 
villa, Texas.

Teething children hays more or less 
diarrhoea, which can be controlled 
by giving Obamberlaln’s oolio, cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy. All that Is 
neoemary Is to give the prescribed 
dose after eaob operation of the 
bowles more than natural and then 
oastor oil to cleanse the system. It Is 
safs a n d  snrs. Bold b y  R. B. 
Clements.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

No Need to Take Any Futher Risks.

Keel A Co. psy the highest prloe 
for country produce.

I buv all kinds of country produce 
for cash.—O. M. Russell.

Wby will people continue to suffer 
the agonies of kidney complaint, 
backaches, urinary disorders, lame
ness, headaches, languor, why al
low themselves to become chronic 
Invalids, when a oertaln cure Is 
offered them?

Doan’s Kidney Pills is the remedy 
to use, because It gives tothe kidneys 
the help they need to perform their ; 
work.

If you have any, even one, of the 
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure 
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy 
or brlgnt’s disease sets In. Can Gold - 
thwatte residents demand more con
vincing proof than the following:

Mrs. T . L. Crawford, 106 W . Col 
lege 8t.. Browuwood, Texas, says- 
“ 1 tailored from severe attacks of 
kidney trouble and was at times con
fined to my bed, scarcely able to 
move. The secretions from my kid
neys were also unnatural. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have given me great re
lief and I have no doubt that 1 will 
eventually receive a permanent care 
for their use.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c, 
Foster-Mllbnrn C o ., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’i -and  
take no other.

My life Is like a hoase of blocks that 
little children build;

I started ont firmly braced wltb ex
pectation filled,

And, as I bave risen to a height whore 
bonder’s joy sbonld be found,

I tblnk some time my brace will 
break an’ I ’llcome tnmbllngdown.

Bat yet I am here and ready to work 
wltb all my might and main;

I shall gather np my sbattered hopes 
and start to pnlld again.

The barnes 1 bnlld bave no compar
ison;

if yon don’t believe It ask A . J. 
Harrison Lies W alker

Clement* Innovation fountain 
i* the plaee to get "Maooot” the 
invigorating drink.

W hy not bay good floor. That’s 
Gold Dollar,—T. B. Keel Grocery Co.

Mound City Paint may cost a trifle 
more, bat— ! —J. D, Urqahart.

Hudson A Rabl can supply yon 
with choice fresh meat and conntry 
lard.

H. F. Batts and D, R. McCormick 
were visitors to this city from Mnllln 
the first of the week.

Let ns figure wltb yon before yon 
bay a baggy. We can Interest yon, 
sur«. —Bodkin, Hurdle A Co.

Hides We are better prepared this 
year than ever before to handle hides, 
fnrs and b e e s w a x H u d s o n  A Kabl

If yon bave visitors or know any 
other local Items, tell the Eagle. It 
Is oar desire to publish all of the lo
cal news.

Hhelbv Cox was here from Temple 
the first of the week visiting friends 
and relatives and looking after legal 
matters.

Dr Cox’s Barbed Wire LlDlment 
does not barn or blister, redeyes pain 
quickly, and files will not bother the 
wound. For sale by J.  D. Brown.

Any time yon have egge to spare 
bring them to ns, we will giva as 
mnch as any one for them and treat 
you right on tbe groceries yon bay. 
—Kemp A Yarborough.

There was a picnic at Democrat 
Wednesday and a number from this 
part of tbe conntry attended and 
reported a good time.

I am now In the froot rooms over 
Clements drag store, recently oc
cupied by R. E. Grant.—Phil H. 
Clements, Notary Public, Land and 
Iusnrance Agt. Old phone 35, new 
phone 16.

Yon like good floor, coffee and ba
con and yonr horses like good rlob 
corn cbope and wheat brand. Wby 
not get It all at tbe same place, that’s 
at T. B. Keel Grocery Co.

When tbe stomach falls to perform 
Its functions, tbe bowels Beoome de
ranged, tbe liver and tbe kidneys 
congested causing nnmeroas diseases. 
Tbe stomach and liver mast be re
stored to a healthy oondltlon and 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Llvsr

I Tablets can be depended upon to do 
It. Easy to take and most effeotlve. 
Bold by R. E . Clements.

M H R i g t x S  p.
O R AN ITE A N D  IRON FENCING 

Over 14 Years in Business Here.
Figure with me when In need of anything In 

my line. I nm In position to rave yon money 
on anything ip my Une. All 1 ask is a chance. 
1 guarantee my work and wtll remain here to 
back mygnaranfee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•: J . O . K S 6 S S  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street, Goidthwaite.
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M. N. (Mack) BRINSON,
C ollector and Insurance a g e n t .

All clalme placed wltb me for collection will be attend
ed to promptly and will receive tbe beat of legal atten
tion when necessary Cnatomary rates.

1 represent several good Eire and Tornado Insnranoe 
Companies, also the Union Central Life Insurance Co.

I will appreciate a share of yonr business In the above 
lines.

(j»re K. B ANDERSON, over Trent State Bank.

r a « s « » « « e  » » » » » » ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « S S S S  « ♦  r e e v v » » S « S > S S

..A GOOD GROCERY STORE..
la one where you oan get tbe Best Goods at 
the Lowest Possible Prioe and oan get Prompt 
Attention for your Orders. This description 
exactly fit* Our Store and we would like to 
have the patronage of those who are not now 

buying their Grooeriee from ut.

W e Buy What You Sell Aud Sell What You Buy.

BOTH
PHONES J. C. STREET c
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H a v e
Y o u r
Spectacles
o r
Eyeglasses 
Fitted by

Where
You
Get
Satisfaction.

Extra churn lid* at Kemp & Yar* 
borough

Plenty of June corn need at Keel 
Grocery Oo.

T a k e  your hldr a, furs and beer wax 
to Budaon & Haul.

The beet bread In Texaa a t 
Hudson & Kant’s market.

New farmtnre, rugs and mattings 
at Bodkin, Hurdle a Co.

Try Merry Widow klsers — the 
•weetert ever.— Palace of hweets.

Bodkin, Hnrdle Jk Oo. want your 
order for housefurcithlng goods.

Lots of fruit j irs, jar caps and rings 
at Keel Grocery Co.

If you have vendor’s lien notes to 
sell see us.—D. H. T ren t* Bon.

If you want good bread use our 
Beat dour- Kemp & Yarborough.

New lot of ouggles jast in and the 
price Is right.— Bodkin, Hordie A Oo.

See Jackson-Hughes Co. for Barb
and Telephone Wire, Bale Ties, etc.

Just received a complete line of the 
latest Post Cards at the Palace of 
Sweets.

A pretty assortment of rugs and 
squares at Bodkin, Hurdle *  Oo.

Get quart size, wax sealed fruit
cans. 40c dozen Allen *  Faulkner.

Our drinks are made from pure 
fruit svrup.— Palace of Hweeta.

Wake up alarm clocks at Miller’s 
Jewelry store. The kind that gives 
satisfaction

It will pay you to borrow money 
and pay cash tor yonr groceries at
Keel orocery Co.

Plenty 1>f June corn seed at Keel 
Grocery Oo.

Dr. Cox’s Painless Blitter, price 80c. 
Guaranteed to blister without pain, 
or money refunded. For sale by 
J. D . Brown.

Yen can bny any style vehicle yon 
want at Cockrum, Kudu & Dalton.

Dependable wake up alarm clocks 
every one goaranteed. You will And 
them at Miller’s Jewelry store.

W e have a special man with us to 
bny chickens, eggs and bntter. Bee 
ns before yon sell -  Kemp a Yar 
b yrongb.

Ije cold bottled soda at K e m p *  
Yarborongb. We alao keep our bat
ter and eggs In oold storsg therefore 
keeping tbem fresh at ail times.

Bodkin. Hurdle & Oo. have a full 
atock of ccffios tyed burial robes and 
the only licensed tmdalmer In the 
county le In their store.

Lots of fruit jars, jar caps and rings
at Keel Grocery Co

Lamp Light is 
Best to Read by ^

If the oil is high grade. 
Familylite Oil it the beet 
manufactured—give* a soft, 
clear, mellow light—the beat 
light for eomfort.

Texaoo Deodorized Gasoline is a 
convenient and clean -etove fuel.

M A O * ANt> W ARRAN TED  BY

T H E  T E X A S  C O . .
Osneral Officas-HOtTBTON.

W .  H . N O R T H  I N Q T O N
A(tnt at Geidtkwaits. Texaa

Picnic At Democrat.
The Ramblers' Club at Demo* 

orat has scored another viotory. 
Last Wednesday was the date of 
tneir annual picnic. Toe people 
of Mills county know how to pre
pare a picnic, but there are good 
and better. We have already 
learned that when the Ramblers' 
Club undertake anything we mav 
ezpeot the “ b-'st.'’ It ttas eo 
with their picnio.

Notwithstanding the faot that 
the ground was muddy because 
of the three good raine in tha* 
suction this week and the further 
fact that cloude threatened rain

a

on that day, the people began 
gathering from different parts of 
Mills, Comanche and Brown 
oountiee at an early hour in the 
morn ng. All vieitore were wel
comed on arrival by local com
mittees, woo know how to make 
even a stranger feel at home.

Fences were torn down, admit 
ting the horete to the beautiful 
grove of perfeot shade trees. A' 
its border was a large trough 
overflowing with as fins water as 
there is in the country. This was 
a special provision for stock 
water on this oooaaion. A hy
drant was there with oups for 
drinkers and ioe to oool to’suit 
the taste.

The first surprise that the Club 
eprung on us was when it intro
duced our elate senator, "Uncle 
Bill" Adams, as the speaker of 
the cecaeion. The introduction 
was made by the Club's first 
president and one of ite most val
ued members, Mr. Jeese Scoggin, 
a longtime poraonal friend of the 
senator, whom he familiarly 
called "3 i!l, ”  as he told ue how 
thit through such officials, sup
ported by a sturdy citizenship, 
the country had outlived the cut- 
toms of its first davs when the 
bottle and the six-shooter were 
prominent factors in determining 
the result of eleotiono. He bade 
us rejoice with him that today 
men are reading and thinking 
for themselves and that msn are 
voting ae individuals and no; in 
“ herds'' as of old. He indulged 
in some very laughable remarks 
concerning the candidates, which 
"brought the houee down."

"Uncle Bill" followed in an 
address of about an hour's dur
ation, holding the UDbroken at
tention of his l$rge audience and 
frequently eliciting an ou’̂ uret 
of applause. He «poke of the 
value of community ideals and of 
the-sanctity, happiness and power 
of tbe home, with a special ap 
peal to the oountry boys and girl» 
to educate taemselvts for the 
highest positions in life. We 
were especially pleas id wQen jje 
told us how that at our univer
sity at Austin farmer boys aod 
girls are taking off the honor* 
He to id us thatwhen'.the univer
sity of Missouri challenged the 
university of Texas to"a contest 
in erttory,’ the contestants,’¡two 
on a side, met in Austin and the 
viotory wayfor Texas— won by a 
poor farmer boy. But space for
bids a fuller report of thsjsena 
tor's speech,

A finer dinner was never pre 
pared by better cooks than that 
spread atj Democrat Wednesday, 
and when everybody had feasted, 
ae only a good-natured people 
can do, there was eo much left 
that a newcomer might have been 
excused for thinking the table 
had just been spread. About 30 
gallons of good coffee in two big 
wash pots just sat there steam
ing a challenge to everybody to 
pick up a oup frem the staok 
provided for the oooaeion and 
help bimtelf.

After dinner Prof. Nelson nf 
Comanche oounty delivered an 
excellent address on "The Val
ue of Little Things.”  Then every

candidate present was given ail 
the lime he wished for bis an
nouncement, and all were lis
tened to with the most courteoue 
attention. We were all serry 
when the day was over and we 
had to leave the people who had 
made it so pleasant for us.

Long live the people of Demo- 
orat and long live their Ramblers’ 
Club that is "doing things" in 
the right way. A V is it o r .

Epworth League.
SENIOR LEAGUE— 4 P. U.

Program for Sunday, July 3.
Subject; T h e  Chrietiana 

citizenship,
Leader, Mrs. R. M. Thompson,
Scripture Aots 21 ; 37-3V.
Prayer, song.
The privilege of citizenship, 

W A, Bailey,
The responsibility of citizen

ship, Edward Geealin.
Society’s limitation of the in

dividual will, Miss Kate Fairman.
Pooiety’ a responsibility for the 

weak and ioexpe'ienoed, Dr 
Johnaon.

Sentenoe prayer*
Scriptural quotation«
Prov 24' 11-12, Ka’ e Lowrie
Rev. 21! 1 2. Vaanti P >wer.
Is* 32- 16 18. R Lowrle.
Song, h * -« ’ lotion.

Markets
k  is as important to properly m ar

ket as it is to  properly raise farm pro
ducts. W e arc a producing country and 
therefore interested in markets and 
market facilities for our products The 
world’s average is two acres of culti 
vated land per capita while in Texas 
we have seven acres o f cultivated land 
per capita leaving a svrplna prodac 
lion o f five acres of cultivated land for 
each individual which must be sold. 
The world's average in consumption 
o f cotton is thirteen bales per 1,000 
population; in Texas we raise one 
thousand bales o f  cotton per one 
thousand population or one bale 
per capita. W e have a surplus 
production of 937 bales o f cotton 
per one thousand population for 
.sale. Texas produces 20 per cent 
o f the aotton o f the world and on a 
per capita basis uses one fourth o f one 
per cent. W e not only produce a large 
surplus but, through lack o f  diversi
fication, concentrate our production— 
making a delicit in certain lines o f pro
duction, equally as abnormal as our 
surplus production in other lines. W e 
are a people o f producers and inter
ested in receiving a high price for our 
products. An increase o f one cent per 
pound in the market price o f  cotton 
on 1908 basis o f production will place 
n the hands o f  the Texas producers of 

cotton $20,000,000 and take out o f the 
pockets o f the Texas consumers of 
Cotton good* $2SO,000 leaving a trade 
balance of $10.750.000 in our favor, says 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries' A s
sociation.

\c£
c w

Ice Cream Every Day.
Cold Drinks. 

Fruits and Confections.

P A L A C E  O F  S W E E T S
N e x t  d o o r  t o  P o s t  o f  f le e .

G  ~  p

i
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Hemes For The Homeless 
T e x a s  a n d  O ld  M e x i c o

W. W. SAYLOR. |
Real Estate Agent |

LANDS and TOWN PROPERTY "  
F o r  S a le  o r  T r a d e

If you want to buy or aell 
property corrrapcod with me 
or come and are me

COLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

*
’Balance in Favor o f  Texas Producer.”  •

Our * prosperity depends upon the 
producer • *:i t r .  high price for his
products The Farmers Associations, 
Fruit and T r v k  Growers Associations 
and all organizations and influences 
that tend to raise the price o f products 
shoo 14 bt tncouraged by all the peo 
pic.

Texa? Is more seriously in need o f 
factories than perhaps any other state 
in the union Our principle products 
are cotton and cattle and the entire 
output o f the% cotton field and the 
ranch must pr.ss through the factory 
before it is consumed The Texas 
farmers ship $1.200,000 o f raw material 
daily to the factories out side the state 
and buy a portion o f this back as a 
consumer.

“Raw Material Leaving Texas Daily.” 
The fanner must pay tbe freight to 

the factory and although hit products 
may cross the ocean he must foot the 
biU every mile o f the way. By moving 
the factory to Texa« w e move the 
market to Teaaa. rwd elimmate Ihe 
expense o f transportation. _

BOIH PHONES

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF TU B KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  1

Solicit tbo pobllo patronage. We aupply tbe 
Beet to be bad In Freeb Meat, Sausage, 

Barbecue and Baker’e Bread.

TAKE A '  .
KODAK

WITH 
YOU!

M a k e  P ic t u r e s  f r o m  y o u r  o w n  p o in t  o f  
v iew ' o f  t h e  m o s t  in t e r e s t in g  p la c e s  y o u  v is i t  
d u r i n g  y o u r  v a c a t i o n .  T H « »  —

C L E M E N T S ’ D R U G " S T O R E .

------------------------ ----—

IF ' 
YOU 
HAVE

$ 5 .0 0
$ 5 0 .0 0

$ 100.00
$ 1,000.00

$ 10,000.00
$ 100,000.00

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

MONEY Deposited in t%e Goldthw aite Na- 
-----tional Bank is absoltely secure

Y o \ I  also Oet more accommodations Free
---------------- at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We collect check« and draft«, eto., no any town or city in 
this etate or toe United State«, or tbe World lor our Depos
itors FREE.

We place or transfer money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositor«.

We loan money to people who favor us with their Deposit* 
when others can not get it.

We have etrong Metal Bcxes for »toring deeds, notes, eto., 
of our Depoiitors FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite N atl Bank

A 1* 1  •

»  l

\
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D. H. Tram A Son » ill bay land 

notes or loan money on real estate.
Miss Blna Ken fro made the Eagle 

office a pleasant call one day tbts
week.

Heed Peanuts and pop oorn Span
ish and Jumbo peanuts at Palace of 
Sweets. ~

Mrs. S. A. K. Smith baa gone to 
Mnrpae, N, M., to visit relatives for 
some time.

A speolal line of Two-ln-One bug-

flea. 8ee inem. Oockrum, Rudd A  
)alton.
Anthony Conroy has returned from 

college In Missouri and ia greatly Im
proved in bealtb.

J. M Handerfnrd was one of tbe 
good man of Prlddy wno bad bualneaa 
n tbls city one day tbla week.

Old styled wax sealed fruit cans at 
lien A Faulkner’s at 40c dozen, 
l e t  ocr prices on Pump Engines, 
idmltls, P i p e ,  etc. — Jackson- 
gbes (Jo.
lit Mirnle Rabl expected to l«»ve  
noraing for San Augelo to visit 
Eva Kirby and other friends, 
singing school In session at the 

^ ^ _ t  church, under Instruction of 
Prof. Homines, is said to be quite In
teresting.

The highest market price paid for 
produce by O. M Russell.

Wake up on time sure If you hnve 
one of Miller’s wake np alarm clocks. 
Too will Hod them at Miller's Jewelry 
store.

W  A . Bailey, the efficient book 
•>er In J. I’ . Htreet’s store, has our 

-a for a renewal of his tohserlp- 
■s week.

■e Allen’s little son returned 
me in Lampasas yesterday, 

to his grandparents, Mr.
. Allen, In this otty. 
re Is working at the 
si In Brownwood and Is 

* „ r .  there He has not yet
moved bis family from this place.

The ladles’ prayer.meeting will he 
held In the Methodlat obnrch next 
Friday afternoon al 8:30 o’olock, with 
Mrs. Hudson leader.

Mrs. W K. Miller and Mrs. Brldge- 
fortb are expecting Mrs Dr. Brldge- 
fortb and children of Memphis, Tenn., 
for a visit within tbe next few days 

Mrs. Eddie Hawkins left yesterday 
for her home In Oklahoma, after a 
visit to bar parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jaa. Rah’, and other relative* In thla 
city.

Quite a number of Qoldthwaite 
people attended the Woodman pic
nic at ntar yesterday and a great j 
many will go to the picnic at MnlUn j 
next Thursday.

Mrs A . L. Greenwood and children \ 
left Thursday mornmg for their home | 
lit McKinney, after a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Falrman, and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. J O. Brldgefortb and daugh
ter. Mlaa Eva, left Thursday for tbelr 
home In Forest Olty, Ark , after a 
visit to Mr. W. E. Miller and wife 
and Mrs, Bridgefortb In this city 

W e have placed a large wnter cooler 
in our store and have plenty of Ice 
water for all oar friends and cus
tomers. When you oome to town 
visit onr store and get a cool drink of 
water; yon. are welcome.—Miller’s 
Jewelry store.

Good rains have fallen In some 
parts of tbe northern and eastern 
sections of the oonnty, bat there has 
been no rain of consequence at this 
place or sonth of town aod very little 
in tbe western part of tbe connty. 
The showers have been “ partial”  and 
a general rain Is badly needed.

FOR SALE
No. 20 1.—10 acre tract on«- half 

mile from aohool hon.se, a good dwell, 
ing, barn, well and wind mill. Rich 
soli, some trait. Prloe ilOC. i on easy 
terms

No. 202 — A nloe dwelling on Fisher 
St., four rooms, good well. Price $600.

No. 203 —One uf the best business 
bouses In Goldthwaltp, well located, 
good rental valne. Price on applica
tion.

No. 204 —Home good business prop
erty In Goidrbwalte will exchange for 
farm property.

No 205 — An excellent stock farm 
near town, fair share now In cultiva
tion, abundance of water, good build, 
logs, ttmbsr, orchard, etc Price on 
application.

No. 208.—210 acres, a flne farm 7 
mi'ee from town on raral route. More 
than 100 acres of this is In fins state of 
«—* " -*nn. Improvements are good

arms on demand 
have a number of small 
part of tbeouonty wblcb 
price and on easy terms 

yer farms at a bargain.

; l e m e n t s
>gt. and Notary Public.

meats drag store

Tax Collectora.
It (he census report shows a 

population In Mills county of 
10,000 or more the effioe* ot tax 
oollector and shsnK must be aep- 
arated. There ia no option in 
the matter and one man can nol 
fill both office« There is little 
doubt that tbe population will 
prove to be mors than 10,000 and 
a report wilt be received from 
Washington the early P*rt of 
this month, Bevoral gentlemen 
have announoed as osndidates 
for tax colleoior, provided the 
tffice is separated from that of 
sheriff. Tne candidate* who 
have heretofore announced for 
the oombined tfflie* of sheriff 
and tax colleotor will have the 
privilege, according to Chairmar 
McCormick's advice to us, ot 
having their tame* plaoed on th* 
official ballot -for ettner one of 
the two offices if a separation is 
made.

The following named gentle
men are candidates tor oollector

O. H. FRUZELL

Holland Prlxitll was reared in 
this ocunty and thers ia not a 
man among ui who has more 
friends and fewer enemies He 
moved to tni» oity from Big V al
ley and ba» since been engaged 
in buying cotton and in other 
lines and hi* dealing* with bi* 
fellow men have alway* been 
fair and honorable. He ie 
a tree - hearted, whole - Routed 
gentleman and he ha* friend* in 
all parts of tbe county who want 
him elected and everybody ’ real
ize# that he i* one of the strong
est men in tbe race, He ha* 
never before been a candidate 
for any cffice. but ia well quail 
tied to fill any office to which he 
may be elected

XU B  8UMUEY.
In the announcement column 

appears the name of W. B. 
Bummey, as a candidate for tax 
oolleotor. He basaorvid azdeputy 
distriot and ocunty clerk for sev
eral year and his splendid ability 
as well as his personal popularity 
attracts support for him from all 
part* of the oounty. He moved 
to this oity from Mullin, where 
he has a great many friends and 
they aie enthuiiaatio in hie sup 
port and hi* eourteou* treatment 
of those having business with 
him in the olerk’s office has made 
him a great many friend* and 
well-wisher*. All who know him 
fully realize and appreciate hi* 
efficiency in official butines*.

W. P. M'CULLOUOri.

Proo. MeCollough t • well 
known to a great many people in 
Mill* countv and those who 
know him have full oonfidenoe in 
hi* integrity and ability. He has 
been employed in the lumber 
business here for a number of 
years and has also given this 
oity good service at a member of 
tbe oity council. He is in every 
way wortny of the support of tbe 
Democrat* in bis campaign for 
tax oolleotor and if be is elected 
to tbe position tbo*e who vote for 
him will never have oause to re
gret their act. One of the beet 
evidence* of hi* worthiness i* the 
fact that those who know him belt 
and have been cloeely associated 
with him are among his most 
enthusiastic supporters.

c C. YARBOROUGH
It is useless for the Eagle to 

attempt to introduce Mr. Yar
borough to tbe people of this 
oounty, for their le not a man in 
the entire oounty, no doubt, who 
is better known or more popular 
than i* he and certain it ia that 
there 1* not one who i* better 
qualified »0 fill tbe office of tax 
oolleotor. He «erred the people 
of this oounty in an early day a* 
tax a*se**or and later filled the 
office of clerk for one tetm and,
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Your Interests-Ours.
If you are a customer of The Trent State 

Bank you haVe assurance of our personal in
terest in your business success.

We make it a part of our business to give 
such time and attention to our customers as 
their interests require and make it a point that 
every business transaction with our patrons 
shall be satisfactory.

We want each one to feel that they are 
free to come to us in all matters where our ex
perience and advice will be of value and as
sistance.

Our service to you includes a hundred and 
one little details, all of which go to make of our 
patrons "satisfied customers.”

In addition to all this we are under the su
pervision of the T«xas Banking system and your 
deposits with us, as are all tfie non-interest 
bearing and otherwise unsecured deposits of 
this Bank, are secured by the Depositors’ Guar
antee Fund of the State of Texas.

If you are not a customer of this Bank, why’ 
not give us a portion of vour business? We feel 
confident you will appreciate the service we 
can render.

m e Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
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therefore, in familiar with the 
duties and responsibilities of tbe 
offise. For the laet twelve years 
tie has been engaged in farming 
in the Nabora oteek ocmmuniiy 
and only reoently moved to this 
city. He i* universally regarded 
ae one of tbe foremost oitizena of 
the oounty and ba* a great many 
friend* who are anxioua to have 
him elected.

Meetings Closed.
Tbe tent meeting* conduoted 

here last week have doted, tbe 
Holine** meeting having ended 
Bunday night and the meeting at 
the Christian church concluding 
Wednesday night.

In the Holines* meeting Rev. 
Mancey and bi* wife and Rev. 
Boat of Meridian did faithful and 
good work and the atrong ser
mon* were always appreciated 
by the congregation*.

Elder W. A. Shultz and his 
brother, Elder A. F. Bnultz, are 
able preachers and their splendid 
sermons delivered at tbe meeting 
at tbe Christian churoh will be of 
laetiDg benefit to those who heard 
them,

Politioal Meeting.
There is to be a meeting of tbe 

friend* and supporters of Hon. 
Cone Johnson at tbe oourt house 
tbi* afternoon at 2 o’olock for 
tbe purpose of formulatiog plans 
for the furtherance of Mr John
son'* interest*. All who desire 
his nomination for governor are 
urged by the committee to attend 
this meeting.

Privilegea Sold.
The committee having tbe 

■ale of the privileges for tbe re
union grounds disposed of all of 
ihe rights to O. H. Frizzell. By 
the arrangement free transpor
tation between tbe ground* aod 
toirniato be furnished the old 
■oldier* and their families.

FISHER ST. BARBER SHOP
We are here to do business, with a

Nice, Clean Bhop ard Experienced
Workmen. We appreciate your

bu »in «»s arrt solicit the public pat-
ronag' . Also represent one of the 

Best Laundries in Town. Work Guaranteed.

h*
JOE FEATHERSTON, Prop.

■ t
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D EALER IN
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GROCERIES AND PRODUCE S
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE •

|  A Fresh Stock o f  Everything Good lo Eat. Country Produce Bought. |
|  WK WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

jjj»—-f?y?iT-‘nwgi- ■.’Bjai wawwa-vMiT s mwn-iflMis- nwr fr-wr.

*  V .  P I .E V K F R . P. O . K O E N

‘ BLEEKER. ®  KOEN
S o l i c i t  y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  in

Blacksmith and Wood Work.
. A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING. ~

Corn Mill in Connection. : : :  Grinding Every Day.
xtfKTSrs» -IS. »V -Rk jfSL-mr-3  ̂ ----------- —------------------

ML

PHIL H. CLEMENTS
Notary Public

L&nd and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

O f f ic e — O v e r  C le m e n t s ’ D r u g  S t o r e .
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One Prre e  -  That's Cash

Cool Underwear 
per garment

New NeckwearWliWaKSt* 3Í

Men’s Fine Pants
You need a  pair of these nice, cool 

Pants for the

1 S U M M E R . P IC N IC S  >

We have them made up in the very 
Newest Style -fu ll peg and half peg, 
belt straps and side buckles, and 

cuff bottoms. Prices:

$ 2 .00 , 2 .50 , 3 .50 , 4 .50 , 5 .00 .

BEST OF
EVERYTHING FOR MEN!

Men s Fine 
E<aW Shirts

Mens
New Belts.....

__  $1.00
25c, 50c

STORE CLOSES

One Prece -  That's Cash_ 2__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
AT 6 :3 0  P. N.

1 Ohe Prece -  That's Cash

The Goldthwaite Eagle

R. N, Thompson. Proprietor

J .oca l a n d  P e r s o n a l .

Wanted—All the eggs and batter 
see can get. —Kemp A Yarborough.

Rhode Island Ret egg» *1.00 set
ting of 16.— W. It. Perdue.

Cline Broe. want yonr order for 
flour. They tell Bowley’e Bine Rib
bon Floor.

The Ooof> ds-ate reunion will be
gin one week from next Wednesday, 
the days of the reunion being July IS,
14.16.

Ray. Q . W . Oartman returned from 
Delian Sunday with a flee passenger 
Bulck auto. Albert Trent accompa
nied him ou the trip.

Nothing better than the Heliotrope 
or Bell of Waco floor.—T. B. Keel 
Grocery Oo.

Marshall Enta, eon of Mr. J, W 
Bute, epent Snndey with hie home 

,  folks and returned Mondsy to Temple 
where be le learning the jewelry boe- 
loeee. '

The world’s most tncoceefnl medi
cine for bowel oomplelnte In Cbam- 
berlaln’e oollc. cholera and diarrhoea 
remedy. It has r« leved more pain 
and «offering, and eared more llres 
than any other medicine In nee In 
▼alaable for children a tit) and adnlte 
Sold by R B. Clemente.

|.

A Contended Woman
la always found In the tame houee 
with Ballard’t Snow Liniment It 
keep, every member of the family 
free from aches and peine, It heals 
cote, burns, and tealdt and cores 
rheumatism, muralgla, lombago and 
all mnsoulnr soreness and stiffness 
•¡6c, 50o end 01 00 a bottle. Sold by 
K. E. Clement.

Hudson A  Kahl buy nidus and beet

scad and adì
»t«. V

V

Nice Fruit.
Thot. J. Harrison brought the Ragle 

some nice samples of bis fruit this 
week and a good supply of roasting 
rare from ble South Bennett farm 
He has a flue orchard and believes In 
diversifying In farming as well as In 
Irnlt cnltnre.

Starved to Death
Is what oonid truthfully b* M,d °* 
many children woo die. They have 
worms, poor Iltt e^tbinge—they don’t 
realise It. If /our child la cross, fret 
fnl, pasty complexloned and loses 
weight for no apparent reason, give It 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, you will 
b* surprised at the results and how 
vulokly It picks np Sold by K. K. 
Clemente. 0

J

A Millionaire's Baby
attended by tne highest prloed baby 
specialist coold not be cored of 
stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or sorer than yonr baby If 
yon give It McGee’s Baby Elixir 
Cores diarrhoea, dysentery, and all 
derangements of the stomach dr 
bows a Price ¡6c and 60e Hold by 
R E Clement«

Freeh pop corn and peanuts every 
day at Palaoe of Sweets.

Try a sack of Gold Dollar floor 
and be convinced —T. B. Keel 
Grocery Oo.

Freeh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A  Rabl’t 
meat market.

Try a sack of Heliotrope or Bell of 
Waco and be oonreuceo,- T. B. Keel 
Grocery Oo.

If yon like light bread we have the 
floor to make It of, Choctaw.—T. B. 
Keel Grocery Co.

When you are warm and 
tbiraty call for "P ete 's Special” 
at Clemente foumtaio.

Soreness of the muscles, whether 
Indnoed by vloieDt exerclte or Injury, 
is quickly relieved by the free ap 
plication of Cbamberlaln’s Liniment 
This liniment Is equally valuable for 
muscular rheumatism, always a (fords 
quick relief. Hold by R. E. Clements

E. W . Patterson and bis brother 
Alvin, were here from Runnelle 
county the first of the week and made 
Mr. Htnee and family a short visit 
They were an route home from 
Adamevllie, where they were called 
last week on acconnt of the eerlone 
llln e« of their brother, Lother, who 
died Friday night and was burled Hat 
nrday. The friends here of the family 
deeply sympatblzr with them in their 
bereavement.

J. O. Evans of Comanche bee been 
here thjs week looking after business 
matters.

Hicks Ball went to Lampasas 
Tuesday to attend the marriage of a 
friend.

It will pay you to borrow money 
and pay cash for yonr groceries at 
Keel Orooery Oo.

I. H Davis was a visitor to this city 
from the Prlddy country one day this 
week.

Oscar Weathers has epent (be week 
at Chadwick’s mill, wltn a party of 
friends from Temple.

Coleman bread, 12 ounces for 6c It 
t h e  beet bread 1 n Te xaa at 
Hudson & Raht’a Market.

Mrs Mary Menldln bat retnrned 
from a visit to relatives and friends 
In Oklahoma and Fort Worth,

Oar Beal floor gives perfect satis 
faction Try a sack and be con 
Tlnced.—Kemp & Yarborough.

The small auto ordered by Mr. 
Boon for Langford Broe. of Center 
City arrived the flret of the week.

B. C. Estep acoompanled hie mother 
to Sweetwater the first of the week, 
where she wl’ l spend some time vis
iting relatives.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and 
bowels to expsl pola. n ms matter, 
cleanse the system, cure constipation 
and slot beadaobe. Hold by R . B 
Clements

Mrs. E. P. Thompson and children 
and Mitt Minnie Hinder left Wedoea 
day morning for a visit to lelallvee 
and friends at Brown wood.

The supporters of Hon Cone John
son are to meet in the coart bouse to
day to dlecuse the political elluatlon 
and form plane for tue campelgn.

At a household remedy for outs, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and sore
ness of all kinds, Dr. Oox’s Barked 
Wire Llalment, 26c size, bee no equal 
It not satisfactory, money refunded 
Foreale by J. D. Brown.

D. D. McBride and family left Sat
urday night for Mineral Welle to 
spend the summer. The Eagle will 
keep them Informed of local events 
while they are away.

It will pay you to borrow money 
and pay cash for your groceries at 
Keel Grocery Oo.

John W. Hill loaded a car with 
wheat the first of the week and 
shipped It to the roller mills at Cole
man. It was all grown on Mr. Hill’« 
farm In Honth Bennett commonity.

Writing tablets, pens, pencils, lnke 
and In fact any thing yon may want 
In the stationery line yon will find at 
Miller’s Jewelry store. We also have 
plenty of free Ice water for all. 
When you oome to town visit onr 
store

We want a good milk cow In e x - 
change for e buggy.— Cockrum, Rudd 
& Daiton.

Rev N. O. Oamrnt of Center City 
preached In the Mitbodlet church In 
this city last Sunday at 11  o’olock and 
his splendid sermon was greatly ap
preciated by the large congregation. 

All the newest In jewelry, watebee, 
clocks and stationery et Miller’s 
Jewelry store We also keep In onr 
store plenty of free ice water for all 
of onr friends end customers. Visit 
onr store when In town and make 
yonreelf at home with na.

W e have a large stock of new fnrn 
ltnre and more coming, which we 
will sell at low prices for cash, or will 
exabange for eeoond hand fnrnltnre. 
See onr stock when yon need any
thing m bones furnishings.—Weems A 
Estep.

If you want a buggy, surrey or 
hack, eee Cockrum, Rudd A  Dalton 
berore you bny.

The Santa Fe railroad com 
pany hae oontraoted with the 
citizen» of Eden to build to that 
town an extenaion of the Lometa 
branch for a bonus of *15,000.

Come to us for wbat you want in 
In hardware, vehicles end Implements

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

LAWT14K. LAND AGENT AND  
ABHTRAOTOK.

Will practloe In all oonrte. Hpaclal 
attention given to land and oommar 
jIh! litigation.

Notary public In office.

\

R. L. H. WILLIAMS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ana LAND AGENT 
Bpeolal attention given to all classes 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, eto.

Goldthwaite, Texas.

Jno. J .O o x  Hhelby 8 . Cox
c o x  <a c o x

Attorney s-at-Law
Practice In all Htate and Federal 

Hprclat attention to matten 
Mille, Bell and Lam

Court«
In the Coarte of 

Count!
TEMPLE, TEXA

J. C. DARROCH
A t t o r v iy - a t -L a w ,

Will practloe In al’ Coarta. Spec! 
attention given to Examination of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Collection of Claim«

-------o-------
Office UpiUlrs ii Clement»' Buildisg.

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.
M L  B row s. M D I -  A Lowrie, M D

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Murra)s Drug 8U; 
Careful attention to all cÿ  

Offloe Phone 121 Kealdenu 
X- Kay eza-nlcittlon mad] 

when deelred.
Office connected with bothV

systems. V - -

F .  N .  H u b b e r t
BLACKSMITH 4 WflODWOHKMAS

Does a general line of Black- 
smltn end woodwork. Repair
ing of all kind* neatly and 
promptly done et reasonable 
prices. Dlflcnlt jobs solicited.

Hpeclal attention given to
H O R S E  S H O E IN G

Texais Worm Killer
Quaraoteed to

Tike Leu. Kill Quicker. Hetl Fitter 
and ba lei* trouble to apply than 
any worm medicine ever put on 

the market.
You take no chaocea. If not en
tirely satisfactory your money 

refunded.
Ask your druggist.
They all keep it.

All sizes of coffin«, from the cheap
est to tne finest—Bodkin, Hurdle A 
Oo.

Bodkin, Hnrdle A  Oo.

Wires wers tapped at some 
point on the Western Union line 
the first of the week and a mes
sage sent to a bank in Fort 
Worth authorizing tha payment 
of $800 to a party named and the 
message wai signed with (he 
name of a bank at Beauman'. 
The Fort Worth bank required 
the me-eage be repeated to the 
Beaumont effise and by thi* 
means the orooked work was 
discovered.

We will take any thing In tha way 
of a good trade on a vehicle — 
Oockrnm, Rudd A Dalton.

Real Est&te 
For SaJe.

1 have Farms, Ranches and City
Property from the Panhandle to the 
Uoaat for Hal«. 1 have some of the 
beet colonization tract« In Hontb- 
weet Tex*« for Hale on Besv Terms.

Mexloo.— I have some fine pro
position« In Old Mexloo In tracts 
from 26,000 acres np. One tract of 
466,000 acres,situated on the Pacific 
coast In 20 miles of a city of 17,000 
Inhabitants, 1« well watered and a 
fine timbered tract, the timber con
sisting of nine, cedar, oak and other 
bard woods. Valleys of agricul
tural land from MO to 6,000 acres 
each. The tlmbs 
three times the 
for the land. I will 
acres op, On s 
term«.

Title perfected before 
one nent. Hee me 
pnrobaee.

<  Z. S. LEE
The Land Man

Payne. Texas

DR. E. M. WILSON
HIGH (JRAI)H DKNTIHTBk

All kind* of Dental Operations per* 
formed,Including treatment of ftoorry

F. M LONG .
C o u n ty  S u rv e y o r

and R e a l E s ta te  A e e n t -
I have l ands all over Central, *  set 

and rontnweet T e x a s ;  any e ls e  
tract«, from 10 to 100.0»  acre« or 
more. 1 have had over 26 year« ex-

rerlence In the Land Businaas and 
now the Country, and will rot yon 
on the best I have. See me before 
making purchase

1


